
 

English menu 

 

Starters 

Garlic Bread 3,50€ L 
Focaccia bread toasted in garlic butter 

 
Sauna’s Snail 8,90€ L 

Cast Iron Pot offered Blue Cheese-snails and bread 
 

Breadbasket 3,0€ L 
 

Finger food 
 

Onion Rings 4,90€ 
6 onion rings and bbq-mayonnaise 

 
Mozzarella Sticks 5,90€ 

4 mozzarella sticks and cucumber mayonnaise 
 

Jalapeno Poppers 5,90€ 
4 jalapeno poppers and garlic mayonnaise 

 
Chicken Fingers 6,50€  

4 breaded chicken fingers and mangocurry mayonnaise 
 

Pepper rings 6,50€ 
6 breaded pepper rings and remoulade mayonnaise 

 
Chicken kicks  

small 5,90€, big 8,90€ 
Tender chicken fillet balls with a crispy breadcrumbs and a sweet chili sauce heart 

 
 

Chicken Wings L,G 
10 pieces 8€  

15 pieces 10€ 
20 pieces 13€ 
25 pieces 16€ 
50 pieces 31€ 

Hot Wings sauce( Mild, Medium, Hot and x-hot), celery and carrot sticks,  
Aura-blue cheese dip 

 



 
 
 

Sauna’s Combo 10,40 
4 onion rings, 2 mozzarella sticks, 2 jalapeno poppers, nachos, 

spiral potatoes, garlic mayonnaise and chili mayonnaise 
 
 

Wings Combo 14,50€ 
10 wings, celert and carrot sticks, Aura-blue cheese dip and cucumber mayonnaise, spiral potatoes or 

waffle potatoes, 2 mozzarella sticks, 4 onion rings 
 

 

Side Orders   Extra dips 1,00€ 
Spiral potatoes 3,50€   Garlic mayonnaise 
Sweet potatoes 4,50€   Buffalo mayonnaise 
Waffle potatoes 4,50€   BBQ-mayonnaise 
French fries 3,50€   Aura blue cheese dip 

                    Devils jam 
    Chili mayonnaise 

                          Mangocurry mayonnaise 
 Cucumber mayonnaise 
 Remoulade mayonnaise 

 
 
 

 
 

Salads 
 

Goat cheese salad 12,90€ L 
Goat cheese, red onion, pickle, tomato, green salad, salad dressing and bread 

 
Caesar salad with chicken 14,90€ L 

Caesar salad with chicken or fried bacon. Romaine salad, parmesan cheese, crouton and Caesar dressing 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 



 
Burgers 

 
Cheese burger 10,90€ L 

Gourmet burger rolls, Finnish rattle breed 200g full steak, cheddar cheese, salad, pickles, red onion jam, 
ketchup and French fries 

 
Cheese bacon burger 12,90€ L 

Gourmet burger rolls, Finnish rattle breed 200g full steak, cheddar cheese, bacon, salad, pickles, red onion 
jam, garlic mayonnaise and French fries 

 
Chiliburger 12,90€ L 

Gourmet burger rolls, Finnish rattle breed 200g full steak, chili mayonnaise, salad, pickles, red onion jam, 
garlic mayonnaise and French fries 

 
Double cheese burger 11,90€ 

Gourmet burger rolls, 2 x Finnish rattle breed 120g full steak, cheddar cheese, salad, pickles, red onion, 
ketchup and French fries 

 
 

Special burgers 
 

Texas 15,90€ L 
Gourmet burger rolls, Finnish rattle breed 200g full steak, bacon, onion rings, smoky apple BBQ-sauce, 

salad, tomato, red onion compote, pickles and French fries 
 

Buffalo 13,90€ L 
Gourmet burger rolls, Finnish rattle breed 200g full steak, aura-blue cheese, buffalo mayonnaise, salad, red 

onion jam, pickles and French fries 
 

Goat cheese burger 11,90€ L 
Gourmet burger rolls, champion, goat cheese, devils jam, salad, red onion jam, pickles and French fries 

 
Chicken burger 13,90€ L 

Gourmet burger rolls, Finnish breaded chicken, cheddar cheese, salad, pickles, red onion kam, mango curry 
mayonnaise and French fries 

 
Extra fillings 

Extra full steak 4€ 
Egg, bacon, cheese, aura-blue cheese 1,50€ 

 
All of the burgers are also available Gluten Free! 

 
For changing of different fries, we will charge 1,50€ 

 
 

 
 



 
Chicken dishes 

 
Goat cheese chicken 19,90€ 

Finnish grilled chicken, goat cheese, cognac pepper sauce, red onion jam, vegetables and potato wedges 
 

Chicken bread 15,40€ 
Between Focaccia bread grilled chicken roast, salad, devils jam, aura-blue cheese and sweet potatoes 

 

 
Meat dishes 

 
Pepper steak 26,90€ 

Finnish sirloin steak, cognac-pepper sauce, vegetables and parmesan-garlic potato wedges 
 

Pork Minute steak 18,90€ 
Grilled Finnish pork minute steak, seasoned butter, vegetables and potato wedges 

 
Beef stew 19,90€ 

Finnish sirloin served from cast iron pan with creamy pepper sauce and onion, smashed potatoes 
 
 
 
 

 
Desserts 

 
Chocolate cake 8,90€ 

Chocolate cake, raspberry sauce, vanilla ice cream and toasted white chocolate 
 

Finnish squeezy cheese 7,90€ 
Finnish squeezy cheese fried in brown sugar with cloudberry jam 

 
Ice cream 3€ 

Vanilla ice cream or strawberrysorbet 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 



 
 
 

Children’s list 
 

Children’s burger 6,90€ L 
Burger roll, finnish rattle breeds 75g full steak, cheddar, salad, ketchup and spiral potatoes 

 
Chicket Basket 6,90€ L 

Chocken fillets, spiral potatoes, cucumber and carrot sticks 
 

Pork Minute Steak 8,90€ L,G 
Finnish pork minute steak, spiral potatoes, cucumber and carrot sticks 

 
Wiener basket 5,90€ L,G 

Wieners, spiral potatoes, cucumber and carrot sticks 
 

Meatballs 6,90€ L,G 
Meatballs, smashed potatoes, creamsauce and cucumber 

 
 
 

L = lactose free 
G = Gluten free 

You can get more info from the workers about the allergenes 


